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^Nû. 75.—Commencing at a i*ost plfttiitd at 
thé northeast corner 6f Section L Téwn- 
shij) 8, thence south to the Indian' Reserve, 
thence west ahd south along the botmdûrle» 
of the imMim Reserve to the Tsrdqoute 
IWVer, thence west 120 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east about 150 
cMihs to point qf commencement.

Wo. 77.—Commencing at a piost planted 
at the 'Northdaet Comer or iSection 8, 
Township 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80" chains, thence' east 80 dhâlhs, 
then be north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

78.—Ccmtitienclng at a post planted at 
k?' n^t‘Swe8t corner of Section 9, Town- 

gnlp A, j thence South 80 chains, then ce east 
thence north 80 chains, tfieiice 

w«t 80 chains to point of commencement.
Wo. 78.:—Commencing at a post planted 

the northeast comer of Section 8, 
3, thence west 80 chains, thence 

— chaîne, thence east 80 chains, 
thence, north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .

notice aar* " r* *
nf lraai to*ltTlhSrWth RTi,tohr8°rnl,?mhii 5,a,s w« ll'tend t0. a?pl7,to the <*aln«, thence south 80 chaîna to point of
SLir® iSii "5*ori>T r1'1*** Columbia, Hon. Chief Commissioner of tends and beginning.shown cdored red as Ut C Oo plan made Works for permission to Purchase the fol- So. if Beginning at South East cor- 

^'*.Vr^nneli* D; «pv d^ljSe lowing described lands, situated at G leu- ner ^ ,jj0 i§ thence east 80 chains.
“?d^.r date December 14th, 1606, and more dale Core, on the eouth aide of Knight's thence north èo chains, thence west 80
£.Vn îïiarlî described as follows:—Com- inlet, Coast District No. 2, for cannery chains, thence sooth 80 chains to point of

ffi"’s;-îSf£â «HÆi ’&,>?«"” sur jsnni0 ih-3?Li£?-ni on* « ®^*S3 iowing shore Une to point of commence- chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
^ and following the ment, containing 160 aires more or less. beginningth* shore ** tafttal itifibt • titiuslreof a”? *• CHAMBERS, No. if. Bertanlng at South East cor-

partofCote Island ?the’ who e OTntatnlng ; M. CHAMBERS. ner of No. 18, thence east 80 chains,
4S solve morei«.in a contain g January 1st, 1907. thence north SO chains, thence west- 80
„ ;r: * °rÂÎ>BD MARKHAM. TpTVtRmp T TnE>ttrPTfft ~ â3XC““ eOUt6 80 d““M t0 p0lnt ot
Dated December 19th, 1906. 1IMBBR LilVER UHlt3 No. 20, Beginning at Sooth East cor

ner of No. 19, thence east 80 chains, 
thsnce north 80 chains, thence we#t 80 
chains, thence south 80 Chains to point of 
beginning.

hhlp 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 clffilha, 

80 chains to point of edm-
M1NBRAL ACT. A. McKILLOP’3 No. 1 CLAIM.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to make application to 

,.... _. the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Landsrsm,.r «« sat
V*', situate in the Albernl mliUn-g di- crlbed lands In Rupert District:— 
v ”ion ’ Of ( 'layoquot district. Located on N(, l oommencing at a post planted at 
L. last side of Lehueholslt HarOOT. the northwest corner of Section 19, Town-

Take notice that the Sont^rn cn»s ^lp M thence south 80 chaîne, thence east 
copper -Mine Co., Wni‘ted, free miners m cha, north 80 chains, thence

Si.BRS5. to no„t »t «»—
from the aaie Certmcate of Im- No. 2.—Commencing at the northwest
>!l[liliz.,,r« tor the purpose of obtaining a borner of Section 30; Township 36, thence pr„,emeuts. ror (h, abov, claim. fouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
Crown brant notlce that action, un- thence north 80 chains, thence west 90

Ann tart mugt be commenced before chains to point of commencement.
of such Certificate of Im- Wo. 8.—Commencing at a post planted at 

* n ûorthwèst corner of Section 31, Town- 
A.D. snip 86, thence south 80 chains, thence 

Nwt 80 chains, thence north 80 chain*, 
thence west 80 chains to point of cow- 
ttiencement.
, ’Xo. 4.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 6, Town- 
Ship 35, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, 
thence west 80 
mencement.

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted at 
at the northwest corner of Section -, 
Township 35, thence south 80«chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 6—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 8, Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 90 chains, -thence 
south 80 chains to point of commencement. 
^Xo. 7—Commencing at a post, planted at 

the northwest corner of Section 5, Town
ship 35, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

thence south 80 chains to point ofthence west 
mencement.(Form F.)

Certificate ot Improvements. So. 38—Commencing at a post planted'.! 
the northwest corner of Section 5, Town- 
ah»p 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 
raenee west 80 chains to point 
mencement.

No. 39.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 1, Town- 

tbenca south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 ehalu*, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 40.—Commencing at a post planted »! 
the northeast comer of Section 30. Town- 
»¥P 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
wefe 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement. - '

'No. 41—Commencing at a poet planted at 
*bc northeast corner of Section 32, Town- 
•Mp 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
*est 80 chains, thence sOnth 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, tbènee north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42—Commencing at a post planted 
at.tie northeast corner of Section 8, Town- 
ship 32, thence north 40 chaîne, thence 
west 80 chaîne, thence eouth 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 48—Commencing et a -post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 9, Town- 
Ship 32, thence east 80 chains, thence 
iwôrth 60 chains, thence west 160 dhalàg, 
thence south 20 chains, thence east SO 
chains, thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.
' No. 44—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 4, Town
ship 32, thence 80 chains, thence east 80 
Ship 32, thence South 80 chains, thencç Chèt 
80 chains^ thence north 80 chaire, thence 
west 80 chains, tà point of commencement.

No. 45.—Commencing at a post planted-tt
the northweet Corner of Section 8* ToWn- -v-*- sa' -n^r f ■ ^ , i.. i*No. 8*—Commencing at a post planted iS^nl^&^north'sÔ^fWe ÿ* Ç^Sn^VfceSSf. 

Sbiih%ruîh^rt 0L6e<î1<în 4- Tovro- west 80 chains to point &t c^mnencement. *'P ®;.®euçe north 80 chains thence west
snip 35, thence 'north 80 chains, thence xo 46—Coramenciur at a Poet tdanted at ® M6®- thence south 80 chains, thencewest 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, the northwest comer^f Section 34 Town- ee?.t ®t> chains to point at commencement.
Uience east 80 chains to point of commence- „hlp 2L thence ^mth' ^dhalns;’ thence -N®.-85>—Commencing at a post planted at
maPt" east 80 chains, thence north 80 chain», Towfi:

No. 9—Commenting at the northeast cor- thence west 80 chains to point of com- an .h’.i™ west ®P chains, thence Æouth 
ner of Section 33, Townshlu 36. thence mencement. W tiiâlns, ûençe ,#Mt 80 chaîne, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, No. 47 Commencing at a post'planted at n®£„ ” CS? „ t0 P®urt of commencement.
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 the southeast corner of Section 35, Town- ' tA'CT »mm*D!:ln1‘.a£. a_fi6st ft!* _
chains to point of commencement. ship 24, thence north 80 chains, thence ï£î* nj^“eÂ,t..2’rnèPJ?f J^ecî1<}n *?’ T°Tn'

No. 10.—Commencing at the southwest west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, JSJtijbf: SPfv1 2?.,c^al?s tp Queen$ æ «80 chaln8 to ÿo,nt of C9m-
thence west .80 chains thence south 80 No. 48—Commencing at a poet planted at chains thence north*ai> chaîna to nolnt of 
chains to point of commencement. the northeast corner of Section fe, Town- commence Sent. 80 <d““B t0 polnt 0

No- 11—-Commencing at the northwest 2tv t„1Le.rllîl ..C?-also’ No. 87—Commencing at a post nlanted
corner of Section 34, Township 36, thence at the southwest corner of Section i, Tbwn-
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, îa?n5„e„”0rth 80 dheln8 t0 P°lnt of .c0®" ship ,42a, thence east 80 chains thence norm
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 “tffT'k™,..*,. w 96 chaîne, thence west 80 chains, thencechain,.topo^ of commencement. fe- 80 dholns t6 p0,nt of

"‘be southwest corner of .Section 2,PTown- lo’ Jhniro! thence ^orth®*» chains" No- 88—Commencing at a poet planted at
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence thence west 80 chains to point of com- thi dwthwest Corner of Section 36, Town- north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, mCnmnent ‘ * - ship 42, thence south. 80 chains, thence east
thence south 80 chains to point of com- ... SO chains, thence north SO chains, thence
mencement. . Town »> ^alns to point of commencement.

No. 18—Commencing at a post planted shî„2i thMice”™th » . No. 89.-:Commendng at a post planted at
at the, northwest corner of Section 38, 80 Pchïids thlnce north 80 oh’alin* ?hM?e *ÏSk 8?^Lth.ta8t c0™!î 2Î Section 2, Town-
&-'eP.af Æfn's, Tb^no^'^
commencemeirt.West 80 ^'aa * *** of the north w«t«,r=erjf P»«ÏJi fl'^Æ

No. 14—Commencing at a post planted east 80 chains, thence north 80 cbalxiè, of^mmençe^nt-41, theBce east t0 poiut
at the northwest corner of Section 36, thèhce west 80 chains to point of torn- T™ i?™.- ’ ■.* .
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, mèneement. , 90—Commencing at a post planted at
thence east 80 Chains, thence north 80 No. 52.—Commencing at a post planted at rPr,11^21 •c^rneV?t Section 35, Towu- 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of the northwest corner of Section 18, Town- «V. 80 chàins, thence
commencement. ship 21, thence south 80 diains, tience *?***£ 80 chains, thence east 80 chaire,

No. 15—Commenting at a post planted î«‘ «° <*ain& ÎS®ïnc? îha,tie- maholment ^ * °f COm"
'T0wtntiiipnO36;Wthen«n,soutOh ®W“t. ° C°m‘

sats. é ^■»:,&8us4 £commencement. S e.'ft' th?.^ eaa“’ Æ,® !h2Â5e

thenc|hleast6’80thchafns*°“thencf° north'1») .No. 54—Commenting at a post planted at ,t*'the^northwS®^”^®/ of ^ectio'n"'^ 
chains, thenee west 80 chains to point of the- north weet eoraorof Section 31, Towb- Towhlthln' 35 ' toepgè south M ‘ ckalni' 
commencement. ^ |h! | 1®

No. 17—Commenting at a post planted !!îL®w»t ïi chains tÂ moihv° «e6-*i2w chains, thence along the shore of Queen
at the northwest corner of Section 13, LTJ?1 80 c6alns P0'01 OiArlotte Sbund to the line of Section 24,
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, ™c”ct™ent- Township 25, thence, west alone
thchce east 80 chains, thcn.ce north m Xo. 55.—commencing at a post planted at to poibt of commencement,
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of the north-east .Comer .of Jtection .82, ToWD- , No. 93—Commencing at a post planted at
commencement.................... ship 2Jjmthence west 80 chains, thence thè Southwest comer of section 287 Towxi-

v Ig —Commencing at a post planted 96 c5al5?’ thence east 80 chain», ehip SÔ, .thence eaet SO chains, thence northat the MtWeat corner of^S^fon 12 thence north. 80 chains to po nt of com- thenCe ws»t 80 chaîné, thençv
TbWmd.lr56rti.enc» Snth SPlXlii BrtHcement., .... . v ; ÉowT» clutins .tQ,#olnt of cototoeac
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 N®. 69—Commencing at-a post planted it , . >
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of the northwest corner of Section 38, Towb- NO- 94—Commenting at a post rdanted at 

10 rommentin. ,r . ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence the southeast Cornet of Section 22, Towu-.. '«L ^5!îfer 1 of PwfiSi w? east 80 chains, thence north 89 chain? *blp 38, thence north 80 chains, thence
TtowSShSf w thence^west 80fchaf?« th.nne thence west 80 chains to point of cOm- *eit 80 OhhlM, thence south 80 Obtins,

.TS’^IÆnCÆ “■ S.! mehcernent. 86 Cl,aln8 to p0,nt of “n"
thence north 80 chains to point of com- No. .57.-—Commencing at- a post planted al ■ Kr» ns CNxnrinencinz at a -noint nlahtAd

N: 20—Commenting at a post planted chains thence so^rth ^i Township 35, thence west 80 chains, thence
at the northwest corner of Section 32, eastlâ) chalnY to Mlnt south 86 dhalns, thence east 80 chains,
Township 33, thence south 80 chaînai SSÎJSaSSt ^ * 1 ™ thence, north 80 chains to point of com-
tbence east - 80 chains, thence north SO mence™®Dt‘................ . ' ' ‘ .. .......................... mencennent.
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of No. 58.—Commencing at a post planted»t No. 96.—Commencing at a post planted at
commencement the nodtheast corner of Section 34, T6wh- the northeast r comer of Section 16, Town-

V. Oi Commencing at a rva«rf ship 21. thence west 80 cheins, thence ship. 3o, thence south 120 chains, tBEfcceat the northea“™wroe? cS sect^n S ft? *6n<th 80 5ato®î ^nce east 80 chaîné, west 8Ô chains, thcmcé north 40 Chain».
2hin 34 thlnce chaîna ' thence north 80 chains to point of corh- thence east .40 chain», thence nortF 80
”outh 80 Cha"nl ttfnce elrt SO chain? ™«'n(’emeat' ,.................................. chains, thence east 40 chains to point ot
thence north 80 chains to point of coin- No. OT—Commencing at a post planted at commencement ^ ■ ■
mencement. . the Northwest corner of Section 35, Town- No. 97—Commenting at a point planted

No 22 Commenting at a Dost olnnt.a ship 21, thence south 80 chaîna, thence a t .thejorthcaetcÿher of Section S, Town-
A*- âôrthwSt11 Î. P^LP, ante,d east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, ship 34, thence west 80 chaîna, thence
TowYshto 34 Yhen« wuth SO eh?!™ thence west • 80 chaîna to point of dota'l south ■ 80 chains,, ^hence east 80 Chains,
EhlePJ4’80tc^,7hYnce8°nc?tbh®lnS) “«^Commencing at a post planted at 8° dh®ln® P°'nt °f
mSnrtS west 80 ehains td P°lnt of the n<Shwest Corner of Setilon ^5, Town- .No. M—Commencing at a post plabtefl at 
commencement. 6yp 21, thence south 80 chains, thence the northeast corner of Section 1, Town-

No- 23.—Commencing at a post planted east 80 ■ chains, thence" north 80 chains ship 35, thence went 80 chains, thence 
at the southwest corner of Section .10, thence- west 80 chains to point of conk south. .80. chains, thence east 80 chains, 
Township 34, thence east 80 chains, thence mencement. thence north 80 chains to point of corn-
north 80 chains, thence wesrt 80 chains, «1 remmentinc «. n nnot mencement.thence eouti. 80 chains to point of com- the nort'heart oorner of SecfioS ?J Twn No. 98—Commencing at a post planted at 
mencement. ihîn 2V th?nee ^?Lt M? ctoïna thé ' southwest corner; of Section ISTTowu-

24—Courmenting at a post planted at south 80 chain*, thence east 80 chain*. S'f’c^in^then^sMt^lYljhSM^tfi0101

80 chains, thence east 80 chains, No. 62 Commencing at a post planted at .p?1 or PSlL-E!?ntind
thence north 80. chaîna to pcWnt of com- the northeast corner of Section 26, Town- n^w^hlo «'MhSce Mntii iOotHrtnî thenw 
mencement. ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence e?aT to P<hîtos thence sodtt 40 ’ tihain?

No. 25—Commencing at a post planted at south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thînre eSt to chains tiiehee north to
rtn"??h!W°r wL°f im '?!16, tT°ïî' me&rement"1 80 <*®'nS 10 P°lDt 0t colrir" chains, thence oast to cWns, thence Yor* 

o!en^e to î?e 40' chains', 'thence .west 120 chains to pointNahwilttl River, thence northerly along the No. 63.—Commenting at a post planted at of .commencement.
bank of the river to Queen Charlotte the northwest corner of Section 30, Town- Dated this 16th day of January, 1907.*
Sound, thence easterly along the shore of ship 8,- thenee south 80- chain»; -thence-east ...........................ALBERT McKlLLOP,
Queen Charlotte Sound 140 chains, thence 80 chains, thence north about 60 chains to Vancouver. B.C
south 60 chains, thence west 20 chains to the sttore of Goletas Channel, thenee north- *£££££----- :-----—t——rt—------------------
point of commencement. westerly along the shore of Goletas Chap- . NOTICE is hereby given that thirty day*

No. 26—Commenting at a post planted nel to the line of Section" 31. thence sontk Rffer,2at^,J,JJ1f$”5; “JP1? J*10D<,r;
at the southwest comer of Section 10, 20 chaîne to point of commencement. *ble the^tlhlefCoium laslone r of Lands and
Township 84, thence east SO chains, thence No. 64—Commenting at a post planted *t Works 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, the. north-east corner of Section 24, Tôwu-
thence south 80 chains, to point of com- ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence eouth lagda- altuated on Albernl Caual, Clayoquot 
mencement. 80 timhis, thence east 80 ehalns, thence Dl^lct. BA... _
the°niSirCOcmmeDClngeat!L.Pc?St Pà®^otît “"xo 98 -l'c^enc^V^a pSTSfart^at comrt '.(iK Sit No.^8, ?h?nclto 

cor°lr of the northwest corner of* seefion $» Town- chalns.weat, thence SO.nbalne south, thence
ShIP^Xenrnho^^®lncJ.«een‘S ^Sh« ^olhl^oMén^S.80 C6®ln® t0

:°po”Zd ™ to point o, commeécemeuç of^Commenting nt^the n^rthw-es^corner
at the northeast comer of Section 34, -- -t o®-—Bommmiclng at a post pmnteo ^epce 80 Chaîna south, thence 80 Chaîna 
Township 33, thence weet 190 chains. Townshlo 2L£^an°!U?ms thence cakt. thence 80 chains north to point of
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 Jt1™^ ®, thence south 86 Chelns. tnence commencement.
Chains, thence north 40 chains to point of thence' northerte0??^?' Sf Goie- No. 8. Commencing at the northwest
Commencement. comer- of .Claim No.. 2,. thenee 80 chainsNo Ofl Commoncinc et s nnst planted at «IL s h,"' lo llne of Section 29, Town- weet thence 80 chains south, thence 80
the southeast** col-n wr^of * Sect Ion 2 Town- ™pt8- thence B°uth to point of commence- chains east,, thence 80 chain, to point of
wert 80' chalm? toence ^outh^SO S! thNo- 67—Commenting at a post planted at No. 4—Commenting at the northwest 
thence east ‘so’ chains to point -of com- ÎÏL DSrtAeast corner of Section 18, Town- totner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains 
mencement; • cbalna to p A, thence west 80 chains, then south north, thence 80 cha|ps east, thenee 80

No. 30 —Commencing et a noet planted at thence east 80 chains, thence chains south, thellîe 80 chains west tothe nort'heeit™?????; ?eeL?tion^35 Town- n05Jl 80 chains to point commencement. point of commencement.
Shin 33 e?hon??rn?i>«*f wwhalns ’ thence —No. 6$—Commencing at a post planted at No. 5—Commenting at the northeast south 80 cïaTns See eS M S “«rthwert corner of Section 17. town- comer of Claim No 4, thence 80 chains 
thence north an’ of com- 55!P ®. thence south 80 chaîne, thence east east, thence 80 chains south, thence 8080 ÆaI“s t0 potot 1 *> chains, thence norfh eo chains, thence chains west, thenee 80 chains north to

cement. west 80 chains to point of commencement, polht of commencement,
th^ nti^olt”? oY s*eS t YoVn* theX°nn??'h~^"'-ocing ,t a post ulanted at Staked January 20th, 1907. 
ship 33, tbenra south SO chatps, thence northeast corner of Secttou- 16, Town- east so chains? thence north 80 chains. Sj’P 8' fher>ce west 80 chains, thence eouth
mencement?4 80 Chalns tC P°lDt °f ^hw'ïliSïïf'âîS?.- ^esf 80*%

th'e^orthwmTo^nWsIXn4 l5®nT0im TO-cZm^î.ctog'at a post plahtea
ship 33, th!Le s^th S> chaiB^ thence ÿ the nwthwest comer of Section 35,
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, south ChflluT
X™eW„f 80 ChainS t0 P°ln,t °f f°m' thence °w^t'nto SSbSf tô°ptinf of“

thenorthw«°?ToernerVs!=tP”a li?T^®n- ^Commencing at a post Planted ,1
ship 38 thYnc? south 80 tiialns' thenece uorthweat corner of Section 14, Town- 
east 80* chains, thence north 80 chains, *• îîfn<^ 8°uth
mencemetY4 80 ti,a‘nS 4° P°'nt °* C°m" tAhe ahore tiTeu'ce®wlsteïî^ al^g^hor?
the0éo^hwer?omerD*of®tslc&o®nt “no° |-?CoZ^ZgTljK.st planted at

dsWff* - rom' M VeTorMidr5yB^

No 35 r,n*nm<mnin.tr nt a nost planted ot “loo? the shore of Goleta» Channel to the the nort^^Mrner of Sectton 12* Town- ®«-St line of No. 71, thence south about 4ti 
Ship 33?th!ncY ?lrth to (ha ins, thence thence west to point of commence-
east to Chains, thence north to chains, “S"- „ __ in„mencement®4 80 Cha‘nS 4° P°l0t °f t J sorthTa^me^Vse®,^^ fi? T^rn*
..No. 86—Commencing at a port Planted at w ' eh a 1 n?* 'the nc^ '«out bto ° til aim? 'thmee 
the northwest corder of Section 1, Town- east 80 chains to point of comme icem^nt.

thence south 80 chains, thence Xo. 74.—Commencing at a post planted 
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, the northeast corner of Section 10; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com* Township 8. thence west 80 chains, theUte 
mencement. south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,

No. 37—Commencing a a post planted at thedee north 80 chains to noint of com- 
the northwest corner of Section 4, Towç-1 mencement.

chains,
of cohi-

at South East cor-

A>r section 
the issuance
PnVated this 24th day of January,
j[X77

MINERAL ACT.

(Foimi B'.)
Certificate of Improvements.

A NOTICED is heréby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to »pply to the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license, to cut and carry 
tfdibcr from the following described 
situated In the Clayoquot district:

Commend 
'planted at

No. 80.—Commencing at a post pilanted at 
Î8v' corner of section 35, Town-
- 8A,'5**^ «huth 160 chains, thence east 
n,.^K t?ence horth 160 chains, thence 

^> ch«ins to point of commencement. 
ao. 81.—Commencing at a poet planted at 
6 nprtûeàet corner of Section 34, Town- 

thence west 60 chains, thence South 
9? thence eàst 80 chains, . thence
no^yh 80 chains to podnt of commencement.

No 82.—Commencing at a post planted 
®^_the',ndFthWest comer of Section 27, 
l^^nshJp 0, thence south 80 chains, thence 
eaet -80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
•thence weârt 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. .83—- Connu en cln,g at a post planted 
ot the northwest corner of Section 22, 
^bwn^ilp 9, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east ,.40 chains, thence north 80 
chftme, thence west 120 chains to point of 
commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
; after date I intend to make application to 

the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cu-t ana carry away timber from, tbg fol- 

n- nt 0 r, ^nn, lowing described tract ot land*, Situate west
tf/Vw W Ajîq Nanton and Horseshoe Lakes, in Group

and tnnrkp/S < î* New Westminster District: Commenc-
ST^y.<P°rnefiô nhoLS fhpd..PP llvg from a post on the west boundary of 

Vllo • tw ^ thoürtP Lot 1*287; thence west 80 Chains; thence
1 .■ 120 cnaWs, thence W. 60 chainsthen ce north 60 disilnK af l pah tA the south
ih«DS^llacresCTnA?pCA?I?P».Ce!In€Ilt contoln* boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east to the 

g 640 acres AiT> S. E. corner of said lot; thence north 60
T*uns s/mnirpr a xr chains, more ot less, to a corner on the east

Tati huff o ioa-TH08' stocKham- boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east 20
auuary », iuut. chains, more or less, to the west boundary
2. Commencing at a post planted on of Lot 1,237; thence south to the point of 

Ciayoquot Arm marked «S.W. corner, post commencement.
C: and S. timber limit, about one and 
Ohè half miles Of lot 613^ thence E. 60 
Chains; thence N. 120 chains; thence W.
60 dhainàr thence along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or lésé.

C. T. MOORE. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd. day 

of January, 1907.
40 away

landsthence north 80 chains, 
chains to point of com-NOTICIE.

and Ruby Fraction mineral 
in the Helmcken Mining thMab'l, Dora

o?11Victorlu District, located on

the Koksilah Mining 
, i Ud„ (Non-personal Liability),
?.»Pmin!-r'e certificate No. B1668, Intend, 

r" . from the date hecert^tp apply 
‘1,L Mining Recorder for a Oertideate otf 
mirorèuients for the purpose of obtaln- 

Crovin Grant of the above elaims. 
i.id further take notice that action, un- 

epprion 37 must be commenced before 
seC of such Certificate of Im-

sh NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
scribed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Northern British Columbia, and 
described as follows :

Nk>. 1.—Commend 
a small b

8,

of
de-

ug at. a post planted on 
ay about four miles east of East 

Narrows, Skidegate Channel, thence north 
40 chains, thence wèet 40 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at southeast corner 
of Claim No. 1, ttienoe north 40 chai 
thence east 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains 
less to the shore, thence along 
southwesterly to the point of 
ment.

No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted on 
the south shore of Skidegate Channel, 
about south from Location Post No. 1, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains more or lese 
to the shore, thence along the shore 
erly to the point of commencement.

No. .4—Commencement at tbe northeast 
Corner of Claim No. 1, thence south 40 
chains, thence east H» chains, thence north 
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence 

the point of

, ' W. H. PHIPPS,
By J. C. Hooker, Agent. 

December 3rd. 1906.
c>:the issuance

cm&æ.,
Jllt ( Non-PCTSOBa! LinWllty.)

WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given mat 60 eays 

from date We intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease the fore
shore of th‘e following described land situ
ated on the north shore of Skeen a River 
fronting lot (11) eleven, block (1) one, :
5, Coast District, for wharf building 
poses.

JANE NOBLE, 
ELLEN ADAMS.

Port Esslngton, B.C., December 15, 1906.
NOTICE ie hereby given that 30 days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special! license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situated in Rupert District:

Claim No. 1__Commencing at a post at
the head of A thick Lake, marked “Interna
tional! Lumber Co.”; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
sooth; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at same post 
as No. 1, marked ”N . E. corner”; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
east to place of commbtfcement.

Claim No. 3__Commencing at a stake at
the outlet of Atluck Lake, marked ‘‘Inter- 

k— ^ ”• thence 40 chains

FRANK CLAPP. 
TH08. STOCKHAzM.

%vOTICtB is hereby given that, 36 days 
nftpr date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. 
fS Commissioner of Lands and Works 
fiw-a special license to cut and carry away 

from the following described lands 
on Hunter Island. Coast District, Range 2:

1 —Commencing at a post on iKoowee 
nflr at'the mouth of Koowee River; thence 

4<) Wain»?; thence south 160 chains; 
Sice west to the shore; thence north 
ilons shore to point of commencement.

Xo 2.-X?ommencing at a poet on Koo
wee Bar, about. Và - mRpg.aoutft of No. 1 
Jo-t* thence north 40 chains; thence east 
m chains; thenee south 80 chains; 
west 80 chains; thence north 40 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

Xo 3.—-Commencing at a post on the 
east bank of Kildidt Pass, about two miles 
south of the entrance to Kildidt Rapids; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence weet about 60 chains 
Sore or less, to the shore; thence south
easterly alongshore to point of commence-
KXn 4 —Commencing at a post near No.
S post ; thence east 80 chains; thence eouth 
SO Chains: thence west 80 chains le shore; 
thence north along shore to point of com
mencement.

Xo 5.—Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Kildidt Bay, north of Second Nar
rows; thence south 40 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to shore; thence north
easterly along shore -to point of- commence-

“S£ 6

January 8. 1907.
No: 3. Commencing at a uost marked 

S. W. corner- post C. and S. timber limit, 
and planted at a post marked S. E. corner 
iot 615, on Kennely Lake, and about hrfif 
a mile E of Sand Creek, thence N. 60 
chains, thenee E, 120 chains, thence S 60 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

north
non
(Shal

range
pur- more or 

the shore 
com men ce-

80

No. nted at

FRANK CLAPP. 
THOS. STOCKHAM.

Lo cater. ea*t-
4. Commencing at a post planted on the 

B. bank of Sand creek, at a post marked 
lot 616, and marked S.W. corner, C. and 
S. timber limit: thence E. 40 chains; 
thence. North 120 chaire; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 100 chaîne: thence West 
40 chains; thence S. 40 chains; thence E. 
40 chains; thence North to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

thence

along the shore westerly to 
commencement.

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted on 
the north shore of Skidegate Channel op
posite Thurston Rock, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or lese to fne shore, 
thence alopg the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement.

No. 6—Moresby Island. Commencing at 
a post near the west entrance of East Nar
rows, thence south 40 chains, thence weet 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains more or 
lees to the shore, thence along the shore 
easterly to the point of commencement.

No. 7__Commencing at e post on tbe
west side of the entrance to North Atm, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore south
easterly to the point of commencement.

No. 8—Commencing at a post about *4 
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days of '« m«e weet from fhe head of the 

after date I Intend to apply to the honor- Aim, thence north to chains, thence east 
à Me the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 90 chains, thence south to ehalns thenee 
Works for a special license to cut and trest SO chains to point of commencement, 
carry away timber from the following de- Nb* 9.—Commencing at a post at_ the 

lbed lands situated in Rupert District, »”£{**■* corner of Claim No. 8, thencenorth 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

’ No. 10__Commencing at a post planted
. at the head of Log Bay, Moresby Island, 

ns thence east 40 chains, thence south 8U 
chains, thence weet 40 chains, thence eouth 
40 chal 
less to

at

FRANK CLAPP,
_ THOS. STOCKHAM.
January 12, 1907.

5. Commencing at a post planted on
Kénnedy lake at S.E. corner lot 66 and 
marked S.W. corner post C. and 6. timber 
limit; thence N. 40 chains; thence W. 40 
chdius; thence N. 40 chains; thence E.
100 chains; thence S. 80 chains; thence
W. along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAPP,
w, THOS. STOCKHAM.
January 14, 1907.

6. Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains south of S.'W. corner lot 616 aud 
marked S.E. corner post C. and S. timber 
limit: thence N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chàfnèi; thende S. 160 chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or Jess.

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM.

national Lumber Co. , ____ _ ______
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 chains north to place of commencement.

Claim No. 4__Commencing at a stake
about one mile east from the outlet of At
luck Lake, marked ‘‘International Lumber 
Co:, S. W. corner”; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencement.' -

Located January 4th, 1907.
THOS. J. MARKS—Commencing at a post planted 

near No. 5 post; thence east 80 chains; 
then ce north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore; thence south along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Kildidt Bay. about two miles 
north of port Xo. 6; thence east. 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to shore: thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 8 —Tbiamentlhg at a post near post 
No. 7: thence east 80 chains; thence north 
8#> chains; thence weet 80 chains to the 
shore; thence south along shore to point 
of commencement.
,N. 9.—Commencing at a post 
south bank of Kildidt Bay, near the en
trance; thence west 80 cfcalns; thence south 
40 chains; thence west SO chains; thence 
north to the short; thence easterly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
mr post No. 9; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence" east SO 
chains to shove: thence northerly along 
dore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a po*t about 1%- 
nlies south of post No. 10; thenee south 

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains: thence east 80 chains to 
shore: thence south along eh ore to point 
of I'ommencement

No. 12—Commencing at a post on K1I- 
Raplds, about miles south: of port 

No. It; thence west 80 chains: thence north 
SO chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence southerly along- shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12: thence west -SO-chains; thence eouth 
«J chaln-s; then-ce east 80 chains to shore: 
thence northerly along shore to point of
coifimencemgnt..............

No. 14.—Commencing at a post on the 
ea«t shore of Kildidt Rapids, about IV. 
njilfs north of entrance; thence east 80 
chains: thence north" 80 dhalms; thence west 
*2 chains to shore; thence southerly along 
shrre to point of commencement.

No lo.—Commencing at -a post near post 
No. 14: thence east 80 chains; thence south 

chains; thence west 80 chains to shore: 
thence northerly along shore to point of
commencement.

Located 29th January. 1907.
F. >1. R.ATTBNBÜRY, 

h; C. Fritts, Agent.

North

scr
B. C.

•No. 5—Commènting at the southeaest 
corner post by the west boundary post' of 
the Indian Reserve at the east side of the 
entrance of Forward Iniet, Quatsino Sound 
Rupert District, thence 100 chains north, 
thence 40 chains east, thence 40 Chat 
north, thence west to shore line, thence 
south along shore to point of commence
ment.

No. 6—Commenting at a pos 
northeast corner of the India»

at January 14, 1907.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands ahd Works for a lease for fishing 
mrposes, of the following described area, 

Situate, at the head of Rivers Inlet, Coast 
District.

Commenting at a: post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 
the permaneht site established to denote 
the limit for fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; théncè -aaet twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains; thence 
west twenty chains' to the place of com
mencement, arid embracing 40 
or less arid sea, and tend 
seà.

ARTHUR HOLMES.

the line thence west 86 chains more or 
shore. Thence along the shore 

int of commencement.
U;—Commencing at a post op the 

north sftiore of the month of West Narrows, 
tnence north 120 chains*, thence east 90 
chains, thence south 86 chains more or iefls 
to thé shore, thence along the shore west
erly to the point of commencement.

Nel 12.—Commenting at the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 11, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or less to shore line.

ntkon the tot near the 
Reserve,

thence 40 chains west. thenCe 80 chains 
north, thence 120 chains east, thence 40 
chains south, thence 80 chain? west thence 
south to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at same, -post as No. 
6,' thence 40 chains north, thence 100 chains 
east, thence 100 chains south, thence 40 
chains weet, thence 60 chains north, 
thence 60 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at the southwest 
corner post on the east boundary of fhe 
Indian Reserve, thence following the boun
dary of the Indian Reserve to the north
east corner, thence 60 chains east, thénee 
k>«th 
the 6

acres more 
covered by the

NOTICE ' Is hereby gi 
ty days after date I intend to apply 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of 
end Works for permission tq purchase one 
hundred and sixty (JL<K>> acres of land stt: 
uated at Hot Creek Lake, a branch of 
third ndbth fofk of Mcdames Creek in the 
tAttrd Mining D4vision of Casshir, British 
Columbia. Commencing at a poet marked 
“initiai Post No. 1” placed at the S. -W. 
corner on the bank of Hot Creek Lake; 
hence north forty (40) chains to Poet No. 

2; thence east forty (40) chains to Post 
No. S: thence south forty (40) chains te 
Post No. 4; thence west forty (40) chaîne 
to .Initial Post No. 1, or place of com- 
piencement, containing one hundred an*J 
sixty (160) acres more or less.

ROSE HASKINS. 
jyiotO/la, B. C., December 8th. 1906.

ven that eir- 
to the 
Lands

thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post at the head 
of Long Arm, Graham Island, thence North 
40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence east 40 chalsouth 40
or less to the west boundary of Coal Land 
Purchase, thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the shore, thence along the shore 
northwesterly to the point ot commence
ment.

No. 14—Commencing at a post planted at 
the head of Long Arm, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
100 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
following the shore to poiqft of commence
ment.

No. 15—Commencing at a post on the 
south side of Skidegate Inlet near Christie 
Point, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
160 chaîna, thence north 40 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 16.—Commenting at a post about % 
th from Alllford Bay. thence south 

40 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 17—Commencing at a post about Vi 
Leading Isiland, thence south 

80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 100 chains 
more or less to the shore, thence along the 
shore north-easterly to point 
mencement.

No. Î8.—Commencing at a post near Wel
come Point, thence south 40 ehalns, 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 
more or less to the shore, thence along the 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

No. 19.—Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Claim No. 18, thence south SO 
chaire, thence west 120 chains more ot less 
to the shore, thence along the shore north
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20.—Commencing at a post about 
one mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80-<?hains, thence east

chains to point of commencement.
No. 21—Commencing at a post about % 

mile East of Slate Creek, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence and fallowing the 
shore south-westerly to point of com
mencement.

Staked January 11, 1907.
Dated Victoria, B. C., January 22, 1907.

JOHN MACMILLAN.
Locator.

ns more
to the shore line, thence following 

shore line westerly and to point oc1 
commencement.

January 28, 1907.

oir

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and carfy 
away timber from the following described 

Clayoquot District, B.C.
No. 3__Commenting at a post planted

about 30 chains west of the southwest cor
ner of Location No. 1, thence, south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, fhènpe nor 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.
. No. 4__Commenting at a post planted
at the southwest corner of Claim No. 2, 
thence west 80. chains, thence north 70 
chains more or lees to the south line of 
Lot, 85, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
70 chains more or lessx to the point of com
mencement.

CHAS. TAYLOR.
Dated, Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906.
NOTICE is hèreby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to ppply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commisslo 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- 

g described lands, situate in the Ren- 
dlstrtct.

Beginning at the North East cor- 
Ttmber Limit no. 10.492, thence 

thence west 80 chal 
chains, thence east

tends situated in

XOTICE is hereby givèh that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
'^hief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
rpr a special license to cot and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
attnate Oil Chancellor Channel, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing at a pogt at the south
west corner of timber license 6366, thence 
north 80 cheifis. thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence wegt 70 
chains, thence south to shore, thence east 
along shore to point of commencement. 

port (Renfrew lumber co., ltd,;

th

mile sou

ence
mile south ofsbiShsoNOTICE Iç hereby given that, 30 days 

Sedate. I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
2lp Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
''orks for a special license to cut and car- 
>7 away timber from tbe following des
cribed lands:—

of com-
NOTICB is hereby given that, JB0 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner ot Lanas and Works 
for a lease of the following described sub
merged lands for oyster fishing prlvllegés:

Lot A.—All that strip of water and 
submerged land lying in Plumper Bay, of 
ESquimalt Harbor, British Columbia,
Shewn, colored red as Lot A on plan, 
dated December 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan-
titil, D.L.S., B. C. L. S., being two hnn- qhàine to point of beginning, 
dred feet (200) In width, and more par- No. 2. Beginning at South West corner 
ticylarly described as follows; Commenc- of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
tog at the south wedt corner of Section west 80 chains, - thence south 80 chains, 
to of Eeqotmalt District; thence north thence east 80 chains to point of béglnn- 
(astro&oittic) twelve hundred feet (1.200), ing.
more or less, to a poet on the shore* No. 3. Beginning at South West corner 
thence north-westerly with an , angle of <rf Xo. 2, thence north 80 dhalns, thence 
95 degrees, 30 minutes, a distance of two west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
hundred feet (200) to a post; thence south thence east 80 chains to point of begln- 
(aStronoitiic) twelve hundred and fifty-five ïn£-
feet (1,255) more or less, to a port on thé No. 4, 'Beginning at South West cor- * 
shore; thence easterly to point of com* ner of No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
mencement; the whole containing 5 93 thence, west 80 chains, thence, $outh 80 
actes, more or less. chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

Lot B.—All that strip of water and beginning. ' / „ ^ m
submerged land tying in Thetis Cove, of No. 5, Beginning at North Bast corner 
Eequimalt Harbor, British Columbia. ot No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence -7
shown colored red as Lot B, on plan. BLorth 80 chains, thence west 80 chaire, 
dated December 8. 1906, by F. C. Swannell. thence south 80 ohains to point of begin- 
D. L. S., B. C. L being two hundred M A «r ^feet (200) in width, and more particularly No. 6, Beginning at South West corner 
described as follows: Commenting at the °» No. 5, thence north SO chains, thence 
south east corner of Section 3 of Eeqtii. west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
malt District; thence south (astronomic) t“ence east 80 chains to point of begin- 
elèven hundred and thirty feet (1.130). 
more or less, to a point in the water of 
Thetis Core; thence east (astronomic) two 
hundred feet 1200) to a post on shore:

* ri thence north (astronomic) one thousand
y> A JF- ^W,IN* » feet (4,000), more or less, to a post on
Per T. Rowley, Agent, shore; and thetfee north-westerly to the 

point of commencement. Exclusive of any 
part of Richards Island, and the 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more or less.

ALFRED MARKHAM.

ner of thenco 
chainsNo —Commencing at a post planted 

KJhe Tl^miie post" on the E. & N. Ry. 
gjrindary line, northwest of Jordan River, 
Kfew district ; thence w<st 40 chains;

n^rth ^0 chains; thence west 80 
o& thence north 80 chains; thence 
t!i to th^ said E. & N. boundary line; 
Sfe ^onth-casterIy along the line to 
iroiDt or commencement.

lowln 
frew 

No. 1
ner of 
north 80 chains, 
thence south 80

^—Commencing at a post at the 
lwe5 TOraer of No. 1; thence south to 

laence west to chains; thence north 
cnains; thence east to chains to point

” commencement.
»«nkJ'Tc<,lnm<?ndn* at a post at the 
8i 'rrst C0Taer of No. 2; thence south 
r.Hh a^8; thence west to chains: thenee 

tn so chains; thence east 80 chains to 
of commenceroent.

tort'h„4'Tc<>mm*De,I1< at a post at the 
,h, "wp% romer of .No. 3: thence south to 
Si .hi'.til'n<y "test to chains; thence north 
of ml1"5' thanee east to chains to point

1 eommencement.
»0rth.«5.'rCommencinS at a post at the 
'ifc^nt'a .:;orner of No. 4; thence north to 
s*h cAth5nfe w*st 80 chains; thence 

™ chains; thence east to chains to 
ot commencement.

5m1t0h».l"'Commencln'F at a post at the 
corner of jfi>. 5; thence north to 

80 >h,iZ°eiir east 80 chains; thence south 
«'ccmScemën?. W6St 80 Cha,ns t0 po*n^

totnh<J.rCommendnS at a post at the 
(,haîï!?sLC0™er “t 6; thence north to 
S n.’ite.e”cr,,5t chains to the K. & 
akn. 1 y-,il,Ve: thence south-easterly 
teat sai«l line about 100 chains; thenceSeem 100 Chalns to P°lnt ®f

«

to

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Brit 
hit at its next session, for an Act to con
solidate the leaseholds, placer mining 
claims, and other mining property now held 
by the applicants situate on Willow River, 
Slough Creek and Williams Creek, Cariboo 
District, into one holding; and that the 
said hereditaments howsoever held may be 
converted into an estate of freehold or of 
such leaser estate, and for such considera
tion or rent as the Legislature may think 
proper; and that the title of the applicants 
be confirmed. And authorizing the grant 

fee to the applicants of the said here
ditaments, and of such, mining and mineral 
lands, veins and lodes as they may here
after desire to acquire, upon such terms as 
may seem just. And that the water rights, 
records or privileges, and all other rights, 
privilèges and easements now held by the 
applicants may be confirmed and be held 
and enjoyed as appurtenant to the whole 
and every part of the hereditaments here
in referred to as the applicants may de
sire: with power to construct a tunnel, 
ditch or flume from some convenient point 
on Jack of Clubs Lake to a point or pointe 
at or neaer all or any of the said claims 
on Willow River, Williams Creek or Slough 
Creek, and the exclusive rignt to all min
ing, mineral lands, veins and lodes through 
which the tunnel, ditch, or flume may pa 
not lawfully.held at the date of this notice. 
And in addition to the rights, powers and 
privileges conferred by Section 81 of the 
“Placer Mining Act,” to levy and collect 
tolls on all lands benefited by the tunnel 
or bed rock flumes, and generally 
on Crown and other lands and 
such tunnels, flumes and ditches as may be 
necessary for working the applicants' prop
erty, and with such other necessary or 
incidental powers and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment of the above 
mentioned objécts or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated the 20th day of December, 1906.

tleh Colum-

ni S?o
of No 7’b, BthrnccnSnorth to chaîne, 
w'est 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains, to point of begin-

at South West corner 
thence 
chains,

nl
. 8, Beginning at the South West cor

ner of No. 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 n 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 9, Begining at South West corner 
of No. 8, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 10, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 11. Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 10, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 12. Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 11. thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 14, Beginning at north east cor
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains,

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty duyw 
after date I intend to apply to the honor
able the Chief ComMlssioner of Lands and 
Works for a spécial license to cut and 
carry away ' timber from the following de
scribed lands situated In 
District, B.C. .

No. 1.—Starting at the southeast corner 
post situated by the wéèt boundary of lot 
201 and by the dividing line between sub
sections 2s and" 21, and township 39, Rup
ert District, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east to potyt of 
commencement;

No. 2.—Commenting at the 
corner poet adjoining post of No. 1, thence 
80 chains soiitii, tnence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at the southeast 
oat situate about 80 chains west 

», thence 80 chains north, thence 90 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 

Chains east to -point of commencement.
5«o. 4.—Commencing at the northeast 

corner post adjoining post No. 3, thence 80 
chains south, thence west tp shore line, 
thence north by following the shore Uric up 
to a point due west of initial post, tnence 
east to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.

tlle, B- & N. By. line; thence 
chains ,1 y alonK sald line about 100 
point V „ p WMt about 110 chains to 

.. °" commencement.
Wrtw:7C?m'men<i,n* at e post at the 
-tains- îL;orner flf No- ti; thence west 80 
so chain . .[te nort'h 80 chains; thence east 

sout’b 80 chalns to point
"llnhFalf)r™™mmen.ci.5lS at h post at the 
the Jordan pc°°t T• i-*- 10.484. south to then', n,lr,hthcnr: thl,nce ”est SO chains; 
chain,. " , 80 ehalns: thence east 80
“Smenroaie” S°Utl1 80 ehalns to point of
torthw!-1 'omme»ting at a post at tue 
> „ nwZ-°kT- L- W-4to. south tothence „ J" '". thence north 40 chains: 
-haii,.. , . 40 chains; thenee north 40 
v Hr ,, i? «w 40 chains to t-he E. & 
s,l'l li,„ „ th,.h™«n so"th-ensterly along 

.4-S'i- northeast corner of T T
80 chains; thence ' ‘

December 13, 1906.
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I intend to make application *o 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
arid Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from trie following de
scribed lands on Saturna Island:

No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. 8. 
Higgs, approximately and by Intention, tbe 
northwest corner of Section 9, thence east 
20 chains, thence south 10 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thcnCe south 30 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chaire, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. Beginning at a po 
Higgs, approximately and 

thé northwest corner of Section 10, thenee 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 emtins, thence south 40 
chaire, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chalris, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com-

northeast

ss.

^rtpcor beginning. 
No. 13.st marked L. 

by intention
of

S.
to enter 

conetruct
SO

Hu
corner of T. L. 1048<b 

80 chalns to point of com- thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

at South East cor- 
east 80 chains,-

mencement.
L. S. HTGG8, 

Agent for A. J. Garesche. 
12th, 1907.

W. B. GARRARD. 
C. NORTSTROM, 

Dated Victoria, B. €., January
c. T. MOOR®. No. 13. Beginning 

of NO. 14, thence
Agent. 
21, 1907.1. 1907. Dated Jan. ner

»»

r, February 12, 1907.

OF COUNCIL 
BOARD OF TRADE

migration and Other 
ms of Local Import- 
ice Discussed

lion of the scarcity of 1*. 
ph Columbia was discussed 
Ig of the council of the 
rade held yesterday morn- 
Rnite action was taken the 
US referred to the general 
Ich is announced to take 
[Thursday afternoon. . The 
ccupied by Vice President 
he and among those pres- 
k B. Thomson, M. P. pe 

Swinerton, Simon Leiseri 
kry, E. Temple and W. H*

ito Board of Trade wrote 
memorial with reference 

rtation of undesirable im- 
Canada. The local organ- 
asked to give its atten- 

same with a view to mak- 
ntations to the federal 
Quite an amount of data 

in the memorial. For in- 
enumerates many cases 
grants, after reaching this 
re become a charge upon
ity.

Id some debate. The opin- 
led were varied but were 
Jupon two points, namely, 
J Columbia required set- 
Le development of its re- 
[ that care should be taken 
brought here from the Old 
luld be free from disease, 
I care of themselves, and, 
I every way desirable. * 
Ivas submitted by the com
rade, commerce and trans- 
Incerning the complaint of 
[Carter company'to the ef- 
[ctoria merchants were sub- 
Iss of time and other in- 
[ owing to the distribution 
|er of the parcel post for 
he Orient. It was recom- 
[t a copy of the letter be 
to the postmaster general 
ouest that Victoria’s inter- 
Pbe given the attention to 
are entitled.

pication was received from 
to branch of the Navy 
king that the board in- 
[local members in the fed- 
to support a measure in- 
LA. C. MacdoneU, M. P., of 
pto, urging the appoint- 
koyal Commission to report 
course it should consider 

[r the improvement and 
l of the Canadian" mer- 
ne and Canadian commerce 
[ seas. This also was laid

tger of the Carnegie Hero 
lisslon wrote as follows: 
er of January 16th, com- 
your desire to bring to the 
le commission the case of 
son, wife of the lighthouse 
?ape Beale, was duly re

advise you that her case 
been reported to the com- 
Hon. A. Morley, mayor of 
n&yis receiving proper-sAr 
"hen final action is taken 
he will be duly advised, 
you for your courtesy in 

. I beg to remain.
F. M. WILMOT,

Manager.
ell then adjourned.

TARTAR COMING

/ancouver Parties for Gen» 
eral Towing

:ug Tartar, purchased in 
r Vancouver parties, is en 
Swansea to this port. The 
left the Welsh port op Dec. 
used in towing logs and 

harbor towage on arrival, 
is a steel screw tug, with 

170 tons gross, 173 net, 130 
2.1 feet beam, and 10 feet 
ered at Sligo. The ves- 
ilt in 1896 at Bowling by 
is. She has two cylinders, 
nches in diameter, with a
ke.

ION FOR SOUNDINGS

lance Patented by Japanese 
Use of Shipmasters

r to a statement in the Ja
lap t. Makimura, of the Jap- 
1, is said to have invented 
pnt which he calls jido kai- 
loch-ki (automati# deep- 
rer signaling instrument), 
[from somewhat perplexing 
b in Japanese journals? that 
Ir has utilized the pressure 
r in combination with elec- 
e instrument is hung from 
pr the manner of a patent 
fng as there is at least a 
th of water under —pre- 

is set for that depth—it 
ndication. But no sooner 
ppth begin to diminish than 
b owing to the operation of 
p current. The machine 
[ to give notice of the ap- 
pther ships in time of fog 

A patent has beenmow.

o
KINGS AND BARONS.

Southern Workman, 
ulture had reached the fed
ge when interrupted by 
intervention. African feud- 
id to be strikingly similar to 
rope in the 18th century. At 
nnual festival of the Ashan- 
rn custom—all the caboceers 
bd the greater number of 
lings or chiefs are expected 
at the capital. The nobles 
against whom the king has 

implaint are then placed on 
[times a chief who suspects 
s become obnoxious to the 
ot trust himself in the capi- 
the means of defense or in- 
Sometimes a powerful ca- 

1 bring 3,000 armed atten- 
is is analogous to the deal- 
tonarch of mediaeval Europe 
•eaf barons. As among other 
e office of king is in some 

in some cases 
iere are limited and despotic 
;. Many negro tribes have a 
-ho is not one and the same 
ice lord. American Indians 
people have a similar cus- 
m chiefs are said to be f?en- 
erior to their followers in 
Compare the chieftains an 
ie Germanic and other peo- 
hiefs on the gold coast have 

and eitquette and 
ustoms and mode of living, 
s have their Insignia oi 

civilized poten-

ditary and

forms

i same _
; kings surround themselves 
;ain amount, of mystery and 
dr persons are held sacreo- 
practice and claim are made 
n other lands.
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